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The courts and the Office of Civil Rights have
made it clea r that th e school s have a legal
respo nsibilily to ensure that stud ents are provided a safe environment in wh ich to learn.

STUDENT-TOSTUDENT SEXUAL
HARASSMENT:
Legal Bases for
School District and
Individual Liability
L. Dean Webb. Kay Hartwe ll Hunnicutt,
and Arlene Metha
Sexual harassment in {he workplace has been nt uch documented atld ~ti<Jated. Sexual harassment in {he workplace is
d~l i ne<:l by t h~ Equa l Employmem 0 l>P" rlUnity Commissio n
(EEOC)

as:

Unweloorr>e sexual advaoces, reqoosts for sexua l favors .
~her verbal or physical cOOOUct of a sexual nature constitute sexual harassment whe n (I) submission to such 000ooct is made expl ",i t~ or improtry a term or ooodition of
an irJdividuai"s employment. (2) submissioo to or rejection
c;,J such oooduct by an itldivrtJal is used as the basis lo r
~oyment decis~ affoclir>g soc h irldividll3t. (3) such
conduct has !he purpose or effect« unreasonat>ty inler·
tering with an indi;;dual's work pe~ormance or creati ng
an intimidati r>g. hostie, or otfertsive working environment.
(29 C.F .R. Soc. 100\.11 (a) 1993)
To a larqe extent it was the Anita HI testi mony on national
tc lc'ision hefo re th e Senate Judi ci ary CommiUee in the
Clarence TtJomas hea rin gs that was responsible for t>ringing
the issue of sexua l harassment in the workplace to the anell·
tion of the American pu~>o . The Navy's "Tailhook" scandal am
the pub li c al legations aga inst Senator Robe rt Pac kwood
brought further attention to the issue.
StuOO nt"to-student sexual ha rassroo nt is a Mwcomer to
the wxual harassmem spotlight. Yet. pee r sexual harassment
"is occ ur ring virt uall y every moment 01 e,ery day in almost
e,ery okmentary am soc<:>r>1ary school in Antl!lica" (Sroop &
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Edwards. t 994. p. 55). Accor<:Ing to a major national study by
th e Arne""" n A&sociatk>n 01 Unive rsity We<ne n (AA\JW). Hostile Hallways. IOIK oot oIfWe students ~ ttonding public schools
has been ha rassed by a present Of former stuoo nt (AAUW.
t 993). Ab:>ut hall the stud<:lflts ~ " pOf i c n c.w the harassment in
tho m.ddIe schooVju nk>r hig h years. Pe rhaps more surprising.
fu lty une_th ird u f th e studont s in the AA UW (1993 ) stu dy
reported t>eing harassed before th e seventh grado.
Stude nt-to-stude nt $ex ual harassment is a $erious prob"
tem tor elementary am secondary schoolS. not only because
01 the protootld impact on 'icti ms. or the put en ti a lli ab~ty ~ Clll"
ates lo( the schoo l district. but because of the consequences ~
nut addressed and remed ied. Stu de nt -tu-st ude nt sexual
harassme nt "denies mill ions of ch ild ren the educational en,;runment t hey need to grow into healt hy. ed ucated adu lts"
(AAUW. 1993. p. x) . Through their l a' ure tu ag gr essive~ ce<nbat peer-tu-peer sexual harassment. the schoo ls become the
training grourds tor domestic violeooe: girts learn lhat no une
intercedes on the ir beha lt. am that it they do cumplaln they
may not be t>etievoo ur may be blamed fur the harassmenl
(Stein. 1993. '994) . In add iti on. those students who witness
the harassmoot. which is almost atways a public e,e nt. "may
learn the bi tter lesson that scl>:ool is not a safe or just place
(am) may beg in {o wo rry aoou t when it is going to happen to
them. am o( that they wor"{ t>e protected wlle<"l they become
the ta rgets « sexLJaI harassmenr (Stein . 1993. p. 1)
Unanooded sexual harassment oot only has damaging 000seql!eflCeS for th e victim. but fN the harasse .. Eng&;lng in sexuaty harassing beha,1or may be a warn ing sig n that the harasser
hi mse lf or he rself is a victim of sexual abiJse or is at risk tor
becom ing a juvenile sex ofte nd er. Resea rch by the Nationa l
Center tor Preve nt"" am Treatmen{ « Child Abuse am Neglect
foorxf that 25% 01 yooog sex offooders said they be9an abusir>;)
other chidren before the age « 12 (Strauss, 1(94).
The proc.em of studenHo-student sexu al harassment has
not been suffic ientl y ad dr essed by mo sl schoo l districts.
Historica lly. scl>:ool distr>ots am school person nel have not recogn ized many« th e beha;;ors which can be defined as sexual
harassment as suc h. bUI have consideroo t hem to be just
ch ildhood {eaSi ng. "rough housing." fl irting, or "Days be in g
ooys." The lackada is>oal anilude of the school has been compo unded by the tact th at when the few v>::tims who are able to
overce<ne their fears or self-blame do report {he harassment .
very often nothi ng happens (Law{on, t993~ S{eln. 1993).
However. in {he ear~ 1990s two fe-deral court decisions
dealing with sexual harassment in the schools raised the pubtic's awaren ess of the problem and focu sed {he attentioo of
school districts on both the prOOlem am the oooseq uer.:es for
th e distr",t am clstr>ot personnel . The first case. th e lancinarl<
9-(l decision at the U. S. Supreme Court in Franklin v. Gwiflneit
County Schools (1g92) in v~ved the sexua l harassment ot a
student by a teacher. tn Franklin the CO<J rt recog nized that sexua l harassroo nt can create a host ile enviro nroont whic h may
interfere with a student receiving an equal educatiooal opponunity. thereby viola{ing Hie IX « the Eoocalion Ameoornems ~
1972. The CO<J rt also held that student v>otims at sexual harass·
me nt ca n sue for mon~ t ary damages urxIer Title IX.
The next year. the Fran~1in decision provided th~ basis for
a cose involving student"to·stude nt "",ual harassment. Doe v.
Pelaluma City Schoo< Dis trict (1993). In Pelaluma. an eig hth
grade 9irl was subjected to consta nt ve rbal harassme nt from
p~ers who ca ll ed her "s lu t." "hoe ." or "hot dog bitch ." and
ta untoo he< by ask ing her ~ she had a 1>ot dog in her jm nts" or
had sex "";th "hot dogs.- The harassment was perpetratoo by
both male am female peers. The response of the schoof coun"
selor. to whom Doe repeatmJ ly ",ported the harassment. was
basica ly to say that 'toys will be boys" and thot girts can nol
sex ually harass girts. He also said that he CO<Jk:f not stop the
ta unts of th e girts because th at would viol~ t e th eir f r~~ speech
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r""IS . After two years of harassment the stud~ nt transf",rod to
anot he r schoo l oott he harassme nt followed . She ~ye nt ua ll y
wiltdrew frcrn the put>lic scOOols and "" rolled in a private girls
sc!1ool. The fede ra l district cou rt , in reviewing Petaluma. com ·
pared lhe sexual harass ment 0/ a stlKlerlt ~y a sttldent in lhis
case 10 the sexua l harassment of a stucle nt by a teache r in
Franklin ( 1992). and sa id Ihal hosl ile e nvi ronm e nt se,ual
harassment claims involvin g SlLKlent · t o-stu ~e nt se> ua l ha rass,
ment may be bro ught urlder Titie IX. Nonetheless, tho court
den ied a ny Title IX damages because. it rease ned . dama ges
can oot be awarcle<:l abse nt a showilY] that a school district 0<
emp"yee inte ntKlnaI ~ ctscoiminated m the !lasis 01 ""x. r>OI just
that the d ist rkt or the employoo knew or should h,we known
about lhe harassme nt and failed to take approp riMe action to
""d it. Howeyer, the court did a l"w a claim urxkl r 42 U .S.C.
Sec1ion 1983 against the counoolor as an individual to proceed
[In Petaluma 1/ (1995), the cou rt granled the cou nsek:>r qualified
imm<J nity against th is claim, ]
In April 1993, jus1 w~Ks atter the Petaluma decision , the U.
S, Depa~menl of Ed ucation's Office 01 C ivil Rights (OCR), in
anothe r grou ndbrea king case in yo lving student pee r sexual
harassment, and th e f irst case irwoM'>g elementary students.
found that the Eden Prairi e (IA N) Schoo DiSl rict had vieMaled
Title IX by iai ing to take 1WnoIy a nd effective actio n to stOP lhe
sexual harassm~ nt of a six ye~ r okJ fomale stud ent The Sludeoi
had been subjected to a patte rn of incide nts which includ ed,
among othe r Ihings, oIfons ivo sc<ual references, ""welcome
touching, physical inti midat>on. taunting, ".,jgar geslures , se,ual
p',=itk>ns , an6 s'-'7J"s1ions SI1<) p!l rt(>rm ora l se' 00 he r fathe r
(Eden Prairie ~s. 19$3)
The Pet"/"",,, a nd EOO<'i Pra irie cases are but two of what
has become a growing ""-"'*'<lr Of caseS invohiing student-to-student s,,,,,,,1 harassment r'ed in the courts aoo v.ilh the Off;;:e 0/
Civi l RigI1ts. StCJdent vktims in these cases have alle9ed a variety 0I1ega.1 lheories in An attempt to hokJ schoo d istricts aoo
schoo l personne l respons ibl e and liable for the harassment,
ThCS<l have incl uOOJ: denial of OOfielils or sex ctscrimination in
oducational prog rams in .ioIation 0/ Title IX; Section 1983 of th e
Civi l Rights Acl 0/ 1871, v;olation of ~ I f""OIectioo andlor substantive due p rocess rights under the 14th Amendment, and:
va rio us Slate tori claims , incl udi ng neg l>ge..-.:e . Title VII of th e
Civi l mghts Act of 19(14, wt-ich has been the predomitlMt yehicle for claims related to worI<place sexual harassment, has oot
been used in stLXlent pee r harassrneol claims. H<m'eYe<. the definitio n of sexual harassme nt, part;;:ularly the definition of hosl'e
enlliroornent as defi ned by the EEOC, the age..-.:y charged with
enforcing Titl e VII. has been reied u!>On in studeoi pee r sexual
harassment claims...-der Title IX
Title IX 01 the Education Amendments of 1972
One of the major iegal tlleofleS adyaOCild by students in
stLXlent peer harassment cases has been violalk>n 01 H ie IX.
Title IX slates that: "No person in the United States shal. 00 the
basis of sex, be excluded frcrn participation in , be denied the
benefits of, Of be stbjected to discriminatk:>r1 unoor any educa·
tioo prog ram Of activity receivir>g Fecle-ral mandai assistunc<l"
(2Q U,S,C .. Sec, 1681(a), 1\188). The present inter p'el~ ti Of1 of
the courts is lhat I Ia~il it y urlder Tille IX applies only to e<Uca'
tional programs or activities r6C<3iving feoora l m oo ~ y . and thut
individuals may r>OI be held personal ~ ~1:>I<l for di scrin1inalk>n
under Tille IX (see. e,g .. Petaluma, 1(93). Clam 01 peer se"",1
harassment in the public scOOols have use<:! thi s Title IX since
the Franklin v. Gwinne/l (1992) dedsion and are based 00 the
ratk>nale de.eIoped in that case; that hosti le (mvirOM1<ll"lt S<l>uaI
harassment violates Titl e IX by denying stCJdents the booems of,
or by subjecting th em to discrim inatw und er an educationa l
program or aclivity receiving fede.-al fundi;, Some tede ral C<lu rts
espouoo claims under T itl ~ IX should I:>e inte rpreted in the same
way as Titie VII sinc<l claims of "",ual ~ara ,smenI have a dis·
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tinctr.e body of case law and the legal theooy eM ""xual harass·
ment liaS bee n deyeloped urxkl r T itle VII (see, e.g" Da vis v.
MonrO(; CWilty Boord of Education, 1996; Patricia v, Berkeley v.
Unilied School District, 1993) . Othe r coul1s (e,g .. Seamons v.
Snow, 1994; &Js,"y v. Keamey R-l School Districl, 1995) ha.a
coosidered ~ inappropriate to apply Title VII hostie envirorlrne!lt
law 10 peer ha rassment reasoning th at Title IX was adopted
pursua nt to Colg ress' spending power and was panerned aft'"
Title VI. wh;;:h p rohibits race-based dOscrin1inatioo and was also
a spendi ng bi ll. and that the courts have ruled that leg islation
ado pted purs""rII to Cong.-ess· spoocting power ~ I ow compensator)' ,,''''f only ",hen dlsori minatory intent can 00 shown, dis·
criminatOr)' impact is not ""ot>gh (see. Guardians Ass'n v, Civil
Service CommiSSion, 1983 and Doe v, Petaluma, 1993, 1996;
_ , also, Rowinsky v. Bryan Ir>deper>dem School Dislricl, 1996.
which hekJ that the scOOol ct Sl r'ct would I:>e liable for sex discrin1·
,nation in a peer sex ual ha rassment case onty if th ~ district
respo<1ded to claims difterently based 00 sex).
Applying the above ral k:>r1ale , no court to date has lo1JlYj
any scOOol distrkt i aIJle under Title IX for peer sexual harass·
ment. Howeve r, snee the court in Fran klin (1992) did not inoj"
cate whethe r the door it had opened regard ing sctx>ol distrid
i ab i ity lXKIer T itle IX applied oo~ to intentional discrin1ination .
as was the case preSe!lted in Franklin. or whether 'ab~t y can be
foond absern a st.;m;ng of intentk:>r1a1 discri minatk:>r1, this ratio""Ie conti"""s to 00 challenged in th e lower federal courts, And,
in fact, the Eleyenth Ci rou it Court of Appeals in Davis v. Monroe
County Boord 01 Education (1996) reC<lntly reached a diffe r~n t
conclusion as to the cood itrns for tindir>g school boo rd liabli ty,
The coun in Davis laid out1he elernetlts necessary for a victi m of sttldent-to-studenl sexual harassmeflt to 00 SL>X<lssfti in
a iabi ity claim against a sc!1ool distrid un d ~ r Titl . IX. According
to the cou n , the vktim must show :
I , That {he victim is a memoor 01 a profectoo class;
2, T hat the victim was subjected to ul"lw~ lc omo w >ual
harassment;
3. That the harassment was based on w x;
4. That the harassmeflt was suffk:ien11y severo or pe rva·
sive W as to altef the conditiOf1 s or be"",fits 01 the stu ·
dent' s educati o n a nd cre ate a n ab usi.c or hostM
ed ucational ""vi roomen!; and
5. That some basi s for i nst ilutiona l li abi tity has boe n
e s ta~ i shecl .

Salistying t he first t hree mq ui rc mcnts is USLJ atly easi ly
establ ished by the tacts 01 t he Case. In dotc rminor>g wll ether
the plaintiff has met th e fOlJ~h reqoJimmu nt and shown thai an
envi rorvne nt is hootil e Of aoos;"'o, l he cou~ s win consider tho
a~a of l he victim, f requoncy a nd (luration of the ha rassme nt,
seve rity and scope of Ille acts and til e ""ture and cooted of
the incidonts. As il1(l co u ~ in Dilvis (1996) e xpla ined : "a host ile
cnvirorvne nt in a n O<Joxatiooa l setting is 001 created by sifl'l'le
chiid ish behavio< Or by a n offen sive utteraf)()e, comment, or
vu lgarity. Rathe r, Title IX is vio la le d 'when the [educal io nal
enviro nm ent] is pe rm oatoo with 'd iscr imina lory intim idatioo,
ridi cule , and insull' that is 'sutfi ciently severe o r pervaSr.e to
alter the cood iti oos of the Yictim's \e<wirorvnent] and create an
abusi.e envi rorvne nt" (p. 11 86)
In regard to the list r"'luirement, the viclim can pi"ovide a
ba sis for inSl itutiorlal liability by showin g lIlat the dislrd Koow
Of sho ul d have khOwn of tile harassme nt a nd failed 10 la ke
action to stop it. KhOwje.jge 00 th e pari of the d istrict can be
ostabl islled by Showing : (1 ) that a complaint was mad e to an
oIficial of th e dislrk\. or (2) ""the pervasivooess of lhe harassme nt. which gi.es rise to the infe rence of Knowje.jge or coo structive knowledge" (DaviS, 1996, p. 1186).
The appe llate court in Davis reversed tile d islrict court's
dismissal of the T itle IX claim aga in st l he schoo l board a nd
rema nded the case for further pi"oceedir>gs in i ghl of ils jirtdings. If lhe ",wer court proceedi ngs co,""ur \";11> th e e. identiary
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Section 1983 01 I ... C ivil Rights Act 01 1871
hndings as reviewed by the appeals .",.., Nl its QPirjon (i .• ..
Studenls in pee, H.ual t""a""menl C~"5 also have
hnd.-.g Ihal a prune faci. cIaoin II'ldef n le IX h;Id been estabIshed). Ih<!n school dI$lflCIlI;IbilfIV may be fourd. and """"""IV
damages awarded. 1Q,!tIe ~fSI ~me by a led(!flll (XIUrt in a stu ·
dent poor sexual ~arn9lment case .
The 'l'Jestk>n 01 indivldr.lal liabili ty "rOOr T~1e IX in rega rd
to student pee r 5(lx",,1 harassment also seems 0P'lf1 to cha l·
Ienge. As. pr""",,-,s/)" noted, 10 date the COIlnS ha .... not inte<Pf9Ied Tille IX as prOYidi"O the basis IDr individuat liability AI
the same bme. the oouns 5IMlfIl'ngly h<MI lett the dOOr <JpIlIl1Q,
lndMdual iabihty ~ !he tact. 01 the case can doo..n>ent ailhe'
Intenbonal d,""nm,n~"1on Of lkllibe,ate ind,l1e_ 1<> peer
harassment. and il """"" only a man.... 01 bme befoolo individual liability is loond. FOf exampte. wMe gf8nMg a tcac~ ....
CIIIal,l ied immunity Ir<>m lilIbilily in a cta im 01 "';~ation 01 Tilla tX.
a federal (jigtric! coun in Conoocticut held that tllflleache r was
a p!QP.! r del eflda nt in trw, &01"", as he was trw, scl>ool 6ut/"(l r ~y
In COni"" 01 the dB!ls,oom althe I."e IMI al l8&st IioC<"I"Ie ot the
alleged student-to-student suual harassment ~iolat ion.
ocwrr(ld. Acco,ding 10 tile court:

The pta,n Ianguaoge 01 the 5la.1IJIe (iR» IX) DtoadIy ...tern
10 <iscnmonat"", oocuning .... nder any edu:atlon P"'IIfam
Of ac~voty ." Thi$ IlInguage does oot restrict 1he potential
class of defendants baowd on lhe ir nature 01 ideol'lI' (i.e.
Ind i.. id ual. in $l iMion. 9tC.). 11 cIoes. hOweve r. restrict
th9m based o n thGir function or role in e proura m or
&ct""ly. Logo::ally. the la"O""ll" 01 Tille IX dotn'"oands thaI
a detendant must e.omsa some """'I 01 contJlll (Mill the
program Of actrnty thai the discrimi'lllliOn oocuf$ ....""
ThU$. the plain tangouaga 01 the statute HI$ kIM a tuncbo<18I reslnCtIOn thaI OOH not preclude ;oo;voduet IkII...-.danls.
as Ion!;! as H,,,", exorcise a 6utt<:ient I....... 01 control. (~
v, Gordon. 1995. p. 56)
Foo ft .... nth Amendment
In <>!her Sludenl·lO-lIIudent sexual haras.ament caOO$ (e.O-.
Saamons v. Snow. 199-1 1996) students llllve DrOu\t>I procedU'al due p,ocess Cl8lmS against schOOl oth08ls unde' lIIe
Fourteenth Amendment atlegng thru as a ,esull 01 the harass·
ment. the)' were eIlfrCllVe/y deprived 01 ttrair property "'te<est to
a public educaloon w.tMut due process . St, 1I others h avo
brou~hl Fou rtee nth Ame nd me nt substant ive due proce ss
claims based on an aleged lIIOiat"", '" th ei r ~,ty interest in
t/leir bodily integtity (SM. Spwey v. EflilXl, 199<1: Se~ v.
t994. t996)
Genernly. 1116 a::utS ha .... _
that pIaontolls mulll prove a
""waoal ",',"'onsh",· billed ~ 10 Ule scrIOOI cistno:l (ie ..
duty 1<> protect • .:,aat'''9 a C<IOSI~uMnat righl 10 care and
safe1Y) in orner to &USIa"' hs type ot Substantive due p""""lS
~Iaim, WitOOut thIS
r~ationship. "jthe) Sl ate·s failure 10
pro1\l<:1 a n in ~ i vidu a l against p',vale vioI9<"ICe ~mply does oot
conslltute a >'iotatiOn '" tile o....e P(ooeOli Clause" (DeSI;.",,,y v.
Winnebago Coonly Dept. 01 Soci1J SeMcH. t 969. p. to(4).
And. while splH:ial duty 0' special ,etatl<>nahlp h as been
.11ege<! in a _
ca&&S invOlving $Iud&nt pee' sexual harass·
ment. "'" courts have been ,eiuctan1 10 tnd the e.<JStence of a
SpI!!Cial reIaOOn5I"lIp _ _ the hann '$ inllicted I1V a peer. FOf
e.amp"'. in Pttt~/tHI18 (1993) Ihe oourt held lhat no speCIal
(/!1alions/"Op e",$Ied _ e n scnooI oHicials and pWlic school
Sludent. thaI required tI, ! oIIicials to prota\:1 stu "",,1S from the
"C16 <>1 ot he r studenlS, And on a ,e lntGd esse the next year,
Graham v, In",,~m &:h. Dis!. No. '·89, which invol .. e-d
SludOnI.."...slu<leOl 'o'ioIence. the T ""lh C,rcu~ Coort <>1 Appeals
corlCll.u:led that "manclalory scnooI aHendance OOH flO! creala
Ih!- ... nd 01 custodial 'elallOnShop thaI (pV9$ school cttioaIs the
affinnalive actIOn to proIec1 students lrom a VIoladUty to
oon 01 lhe Feu,,",,'" Amendmenl-even wh..-e schOO on~
ClaIS ~new 01 ~ <:\8n98o'" (Sea"""" v. Sno .... 1990\, p . 1120).

.snow.

spec'"

fa""
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aLaled Uu:\a"S 01 action under 42 USC s.;t;on 1983 The
purpose 01 SectIOn 1983 IS to pr<Wo:.1e a right 01 acIn1 in fed&<al COO n against sisle and local !1Overntn(lnt otticial s w!>O
C6p'ive indivk1ua1S 01 th ~ ' lede,aly guarantijijd rigt1ls by failing
to enlOfC(t th e law Of by so.bjacti rog them to un e-q ual treatment
~nder th e law. Thus. tl a c a se 811e085 e Fourteenth
Amendment viotallon, Of T~1e IX violation. '&<:OVery may t>e
""'IIht unde, Saction 1983 (/JIIa/d~. Shelby CotmIy Bd. 01
Ed., 1996; .seamon.~. Snow. t996) Fo, e xample. in CIoNo
R -S v. Son'" Rosa SdtooIs (1995). the coun aIowOO Section
1983 cfaims 10 00 forward against a tead>e(. principal. and
di,eclo, of eletn(ln'~'~ educalion 10' failu(e 10 supeIV'$<) 8
/Ia,ass ing stu clent t&oche r and lo r fa ilure 10 la ke 8WC>Pria18
steps to cou nte r the student peer har&&Sme nt wh ich w~s
occ urring in the $8.rne classroom,
State T<>ft Law s
S _ cMllaw related 10 lOrIS SUCh as ""","""",at inIIictH>n ci
"""".mal !Iist,ess aoo essauk and l)attery. Wh,1e seemingly
eo;u,ately descriD,"9 many se. ual /larassment e.perieoces.
actually have been used in orVy a ti11iied nun"tlel of stlJdent peer
$(Ix ual ha rassmenl cases . The n"IIIior reason ttwow g rou nd S
haVG not been used more e x t ensfo,t~y is l hal they ijre d ini<>J lt tO
ProVG. To prove assault andIor b<ltt~ IV the harassing behaviOr
...::ud I>ave 10 be in the torm 01 a threatened Of ~ished
physIcI>t anacl<. To prove inlentional inflOClion of ernoOOnaf IbU", the vi<un WOI.Id llllve to show -e><l/9flle and 0IJ1rage<IIIS
conduct"' by the ha,_ which caused _ ' " a"""oonaI !:lisUGSS to the victim, e.:~eme and OUIf8gOflOJ$ oonduc1. in tum. is
<:Ie~ned ~s is Ilia! wr.icl1 goes "beyond eU ~sibf e bo<.n:Is 01
cJecenc1_ difficl.ft trorog to pro...., (SIle re(, 1995).
The to rt IhOOry most ' el ied upo n by stuoo-m VHlrTlS of pe ~ r
sexua l harMs~t Is ~e . The allcgOd 'IegI ig.or;ve n"IIIy
be on the .... rt 01 the school <*slnet Dr ~$ employees. Where
' he habohty 01 the school district is p'edicaled on the aItJOOd
negtooenca 01 ao:!n"inoSlfatOfs., teache<$, Of " " " " employees of
l he dostnct. ~ is generally recogn.zed 1ha1 lhtliebilily 01 the <Is~nct may be "",talltiShad unde, Ih!- common IIIw principle Of
agency . This prineiple says lhat the "*'<>01 disl,ict may be
liable lOt" the aclS 01 an 89" nt (a n ~6(1) ,"",0 represents
and acts un*, the a uthority of the prioop./l l
The pa rticular form 01 neg ligen ce befog ~ lI egoo in most
cases is neglig&nt .wperv"ion. In ",doer t<> be ~" in It
BU~ alleo'ng roegligent .wpervision, the StuOlinl vicl'm mUSt
prove thaI at the time oItha harassment l/Ie,a was a ,_on·
ShIp - . , the \Iludem and the school drlrict tMt II""'" rise
to a legal OOly IQ ptQtect. that lhe,e was 8 breaCh 01 t..... duty.
snd lhat the bmaen Was the pro • ."ate cause 01 lhe hafaSl·
mant oAbsent a sltO'Mng 01 eaen 01 th aM ~emenlS. ne-gligGflCG
w. not be loo ng. For exampfe. in a case whe re a femal(! Sl u·
de nt workin g al lijr s<:hooI on a ,.. iance project was :\<)xu~ lI y
asseullOO by thr" ma~ students .,aving tile bUild ing at 11>&
end 01 a delent>on period. the <XllIf1 said lllat the school dod not
have a duly to escort the $UdenIs bom the bo..kj'ng at the end
011116 delem.on peri<>d and that the inCIdenl was not
8bIe (WiIIr.ams v CoI<.m!Jus800rfloi EduC8:~ 1992)
On II>e other ~. in a case whe,e a Itwd grade studenl
was sexu ally nsaulloo in the bathroom Dy IW(I otlle' le<nale
st""" nlS, o ne 01 whom had p re.. io uSly pIlysically th reatennd
Ihe ."'ti m, t he CQ ur1 10und th at t he &ChOoI distrICt and tlt o
teacher had t:.reached their duty 10 SI.4)ervi&e. The '''',m had
been sent .....uper.,.;sed out 01 Ille cras.sroom to a bathroom
down the haL even Ih<>ugh Itre<e was a bathroom in the class·
'oom which the tnr;tle, Pfelerred slulklnts rIOt use du,,"lI
dasli. and ...... n th<>ugh the odIoof h;Id a salety plan whoch pr0vided thaI studenlS we'e """'" to be left un&uper\llSOO Of senl
to stand or S,I", lhe hall, In a<l<1itico. the Sludent had been sent
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out 01 the clasSroom at the same time that the two attackers
were appa rootly wa nd ering the sc~ premises una\\encled,
The award 01 $350,000 to the student -..ictim was uph eld by th e
New York Cou rt 01 Appeals (Sh.ante D. v. City of New York
BoardofEducatlOO,I994)
As the above cas" in dicates, a soccesslui negfig ence suit
ca n potentia lly prcMde the victi m substantial linancial COOlpe!1 '
sailC"'. The arr;;::.unt 01 rerooery wi. depend on whether there is
a ceiling 00 mooetary damages under state tort daims acts, or
whethe r state law permits a itlly to dete rmine how much the
preva ili ng claimant shoul d ~e paid, tn practice, tew sexu al
harassntent complaints actua lly go to court. Moot cases a re
resolved withill ih e distr>ot or settled o ut ot court, due ill part to
lhe recOJnitkln of l ort ~abi lil y as a -..iabie claim against schoo l
districls ill stales 001 ha-..in 9 statutory imm unity for districts and
their employees,
Conclusion
The co urts and the Ofl ice of C ivi l Rig hts have made it
clear that the schools have a legal r esp;>llsib ~ it y to oosure thaI
stude nts are provicled a sale envirooment in which to learn,
I-lowe_er, the respons i b i ~ ty of the schools to provide students a
safe and sup.port i"" e nviroo ment in which to learn is more than
a lega l C>bi igatioo. it is an ethical ooe, Sexua l harassment is nol
somethi ng students need to lea rn to aco",,!. Sc hoo distficts
must demonst rate by their pot"les aoo their actioos that sexual
harassme nt is unacce p ta~ e and wil not be tole rated, Rather
than bei ng seen as the training grounds for oomestic 'Iio\ence,
th e schools should be seen as the n-.xIeI tor the behavio.-s a
society desires l or itself.
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